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OUR CHURCHES

MT. NEBO BAPTIST CHURCH.
In spite of the inclement weather

Sunday over sixty scholars, seven
teachers and one visitor were pres-
ent at Sunday school at the regular
houra Superintendent Cleggett was
delighted to see so many present,
though sixty is far less than the usu-
al number, yet with srwh weather,
together with the distance each
member lived from the church, it
was considered very good. A collec-
tion of $4.41 was raised.

The Galeda and Metoka Classes
will meet Monday, January 7th, at
8 p. m., at the home of Mrs. D. 1).
Crowder, 701 32ml Avenue, X., as
the annual election will be held, all
members are urged to ilease be
present. i

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. EAST
NASHVILLE.

There will be special services at
the Kiist liaptist Church, Kast Nash-
ville, Sunday, January "tU. Kev.
Kllington will preach New Year's ser-
mon Sunday morning. A treat rnn- -

prrgation no doubt will be present at
the celebration of the Lord's Supper
at .":() o'clock in the afternoon. At
night there will be a prayer and
praise service.

Great interest is being manifested
in the new financial system which
will be inaugurated Sunday. The
members are delighted with the Du-
plex System and are looking forward
to great results through the same.

ST. ANDREW'S PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH.

(Epiphany.)
The Kpistlo Eph. 3:1-1-

The Gospel St. Matt. 2:1-1-

Early service and meditation on
Fsa. 65. Holy communion and re-
ception of new members at U a. m.

Topics: "The Deep Things of God"
and "Success Sown in Defeat."

Every member of the church In
the city is asked to be present at
some line or tne other ot these ser
vices,
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'VK1US
. icert given by the Sundayscl"1 Trinitv Church Thm-ailn-

tates ls a decided success. There
Vdry piice audience present. The

ready8 lil(lt'n wi'h presents. Everv
emed to have gotten their",orf The Sunday school is doing

tho numerically and tinancially.
w-- t Kev. Jesse Ooodall, Supt.
t, Mrs. Daisy Freeman, Sec.

Mrs. H. L. Scott, Treas.

ST. JOHN BAPTIST CHURCH.
We had a wonderful watch meet-

ing service Monday night and en- -

tered into the New Year with praises
and rejoicing by each and everv one.
The Lord has been so good and kind
to the St. John Baptist Church and
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members in the past year, 1917, that
we are, by His divine help, going to
come together in the ensuing year,
191S, and do some wonderful things
for the upbuilding ot his cause, tor
last year he gave to us our loving
and worthy pastor. Rev. w. H. Whit'
taker, who is trying to do things that
have never been attempted to be
done before.

On the third Sunday in this month
January 20th, we are going to have
what will be known as the Return
ing Host ot the Lord Rally all
day, and we hope to have a grand
time that day. Dr. C. H. Clark and
his congregation are invited to be
with us and he is asked to preach
for us at 3 o'clock in the afternoon.
All sister churches, members and
friends and all denominations are
cordially invited to come and be
with us on that day and assist us
both spiritually and tinancially, as we
hope to realize $!."() on that day, as
we are endeavoring, by the help of
the Almighty God. to rebuild a new-bric-

church. Visitors ;u-- always
welcome and our doors are always
open for the reception of now mem-
bers.

Uov. V. II. Whittaker, Pastor.
Pea. J. A Turner. Superintendent.
Maggie I'illow, Secretary.

ST. LUKE A. M. E.,

West Nashville.
Dec. ;10, HU7.

The members of tliis wide-awak- e

church, led by their faithful class-leader-

seeing the bad condition of
the weather, which keeps many of
the members indoors, put on a small
Christinas rally for the pastor, Rev.
J. K. Childress. The rally was to
be kept a secret from the pastor.
It was dated for Sunday, December
r.Oth. The ground was covered with
snow, but the members and friends,
old and young, came up against it,
and some, laid on the table quarters
and others a dollar, ties, handker-
chiefs, socks and a shoulder of meat.
This was planned by the leaders and
the pastor knew nothing of the plan
until it had circulated among the.
members.
- St. Luke needs no big1 stick to
make her members work. We know
our duty and we do it. We have a
kind pastor who is loved by both
saints and sinners. The children all
love and admire him. i on are iii- -

vited to come and see us.
Uev. J. K. Childress, Pastor.
Miss Klease Frierson, Secretary

HILL'S TABERNACLE.

The cantata at Hill's Tabernacle
Primitive Baptist Church was given
Wednesday, Dee. 2ii. 1!)1". It was a
crowning success. Old Santa Clans
and his son did not for.tret any one.
Receipts for the night were 12.10.

Sister Johnnie Parks, Mngr.
Rev. Z. W. Hill. Pastor.
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LEA AVENUE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH.

Lea Avenue Christia Church, Pres
ton Taylor, pastor. Sunday, Jan. 6,
Capt, 11. H. Walker will deliver an
dress on "The Negro Soldier and His
Opportunity in the Present War."

Special music win be lurnisned by
the choir for the occasion. At 8 p. m.
the choir will give a sacred concert.
The public is cordially invited.

MT. OLIVE BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. C. H. Clark, Pastor.
Mr. G. P. Baker, Superintendent.

HONOR ROLL.
On time: Thomas Creech, Herbert

Andrews, Eddie Collins. Johnnie Jor-
dan, William Joyce, ltessie Watson,
Ellen Woolens, Bertha Gilliam.

METHODIST SUNDAY SCHOOL
ALLIANCE.

The Training of Service Classes
will begin the second Sunday in
January, January 15th, at the A. M.
E. Publishing House, corner Eighth
and Lea avenues. All members of the
Alliance who desire lo take the
course are expected to be present at
the first lesson, which will be found
on page C2, lessons 2S and 20, of
"Training for Service" book.

Uev. G. W. Fitchue of S29 Overton
street. South, preached at Cedar
Grove Dec. 2. 1917, and was the guest
of Prother Matthew Abston. On Dec.
::. l'.HT, he preachod at Mays Chapel
and was the guest of brother Nath
Green.

i NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH.

Ol' the numerous and .varigated di- -

versions had during 'lie Christmas
holidays, it is known that none sur-- i

passed and believed that only few
equalled the entertainment given the
church "Aid" by Rev. and Mrs. Sam
Bryant at their home, 217 17th ave-

nue. North. Friday evening, Decem-
ber 2Mb. Having known Rev. Pry-ant'- s

disposition toward the Aid for
prewous entertainments, a sullicient
number was on hand long before the
opening hour for the transaction ot
business. The meeting was called to
order and presided over by the presi-
dent, Sister Selna Jarrett. The regu-
lar routine of business was had. The
program consisted of welcome ad-

dress by Mrs. Sam Bryant; solo, Mr.
Hannibal Jones; duet. Mesdanies
John L. Cheatham, Jr., and Condon
Tarley; a few songs led by Mrs.
Sue Gammon; a short talk by the
vice president. Mrs. Randolph, and
a full demonstration of the Yuletide
spirit.

A motion was introduced by Mrs.
John L. Cheatham, Jr., and carried
that a dollar each he appropriated tor
the needs of three aged sister mem-Ikts- .

A new office was created,
of program, and Mrs. Sue

Gammon was appointed to till the
same. Mr. Clarence X. Perkins ad-

dressed the meeting and took for a
theme, "Conservation." Among the
many things he clearly demonstrated
the necessity of the abolishment of
the use of food-stuff- s in entertaini-
ng. After his talk it was seen that
the concensus was: "No more food-

stuffs for entertainments." It is now
possible for the humblest member
to receive and entertain the Aid.

After all this collection was taken,
verses said, a very palatable seven
course menu was served and adjourn-
ment taken to meet at the residence
of Mrs. Gammon Friday evening.
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11th, 191$. members
friends urged present.
Gammon's address ave-
nue,

IMPROVEMENT CLl'B PAUL
CHURCH.

improvement Paul
Church made glad hearts

many unfortunate members,
Christmas sending them bas-

kets filled. Russell
tendered de-

livering baskets different
Each person receiving their

expression apprecia-
tion thanks club.

Hale, Pres.
Russell.

Durant Houston, Treas.

CLASSES ELECT
OFFICERS.

Metoka Galeda Classes
Fifteenth Avenue Baptist Church

Will. Walker,
Johnston avenue, Wed-

nesday night. night
ollicers, there about thirty

members present. After
marks president
Metoka iiass remarks

president Galeda Class,
Reid pleasing

manner taught classes about
thirix minutes. After teacher.

Porter, made re-

marks, following oihcers
Galeda Class elected

Laura Brooks, presi-
dent; Elvira Moore, presi-
dent; Willio Reed, secretary;

Walker, assistant secre-
tary: Paralee Hughes, treasurer.

Metokas: Cannon, presi-
dent: Berry Black, pivsi-denl- ;

Smith, secretary:
Louis Carney, assistant secretary;

Walker, treasurer.
After business, classes

dismissed. Walk-
er invited guests dining-room- ,

which beautifully de-

corated. table groaned
burden good things contained.
dainty served.

departed their homes,
thanking hostess
hoping return early date.

invited guests Albert
Street. Walker

Corice Olden.

GALEDAS AND METOKAS.
Home-Comin- g Rally Open- -

Service Redmond.
Prayer Rolling,

Shiloh liaptist Church. Song
Sunday school, Intro--

duction Superintendent Marshall
Pleasant Baptist Church classes.

Bible class taught
Clark Olive Church. Intermedi-- 1

class taught Marshall
Pleasant Green Baptist Church

Galeda Class taught
Pitts Nebo Baptist Church.
Metoka Class taught Superinten

Marshall Pleasant Green Bap-
tist Church. Class tnttght
Sister Jessie Pennington Fif-
teenth Avenue Baptist Church. Clos-
ing prayer Clark.

UEV. ELTON THE CITY.
friends Samuel

Skelton pleased
entertained
Banks, 1216

street Byruni,
street several other

friends. While

IT IS A

COMPLETE

a to

conduct a great Evangelistic cam-

paign at Seay'B Chapel, M. E. Church.
Rcr. Skelton will have his sourthern
office at 611 Gay street, this city.

NEGRO'S DEBT OF .GRATITUDE

FOR 1917 REVERSE.

The Negro's debt of gratitude
We are going to reverse;

The writer on such subjects
Should ride smoothly ia a hearse.

He has no one to look to
Except his Caucasian friend;

When needed or in trouble,
A helping hand they should lend.

The Negro is alwaye thankful
For donations from white friends.

As to loyalty and patriotism.
He certainly has always been.

The Negro is responsible
For most white people's success;

Then when he makes an effort
WJiy shouldn't the white man do

the restT

The real white men of today
Believe in helping the Negro out.

For which we praise and thank them.
Yet they rather we would keep

our mouth.

The Negro's debt ot gratitude for
1917,

In the Banner December twenty-nin- e

Displays knowledge of grammar and
History,

To it's author; 'twas very fine.

If a man's ambition for praises
And really wants some fame,

He should make success in life
That would add history to his

name.

One should never be conceited:
And may always write the truth;

For seoUng fae through daily

He might be' traced back to
Youth.

Our debt gratitude for Jesus,
The only one we owe

He died for our redemption;
The Cross on Calvary He bore.

The Negro race does humble
To most races of this world:

'Tis because they have no privilege,
And are taught that when boys

and girls.

When the whites help educate us,
In a way they help themselves;

Fitting us for different positions,
Enlightened servants they like

best.

A Negro without some white friend,
In this world is almost lost;

When in trouble or discomfort,
To degradation he is tossed.

The white man needs the Negro,
From every point of view;

One hardly exists without the other:
They need each other, that's true.

The Negro's debt of gratitude,
In my estimation has been paid;

He has worked hard from the begin-
ning;

Many fortunes for others he has
made.
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I could write enough on this subject,
A whole page it would take;

But will wait tor Keith to answer.
And see what other blunder ne

will make.
Perry H. Bond.

OR. J. A. JONES CALLED TO
SHELBYVILLE.

Long distance telephone message
summoned Dr. J. A. Jones to Shel-byvill- e

New Year's day to attend the
funeral services ot Miss Laura Di wig-gi-

of that town. This was at the
request of the Dwiggins' family, who
were intimate friends of Dr. Jones,
who was president of Turner Col-
lege, Shelbyville a number ot years,
where the children were all educat-
ed. Aliss Dwiggins waa for a num-
ber of years one of the most promi-
nent teachers in the county schools
of Bedford county, after her educa-
tion at Turner. She was also promi-
nent in the social circle circles among
the young people, as well as a lead-
ing church worker.

SCENARIO FOR COLORED
SOLDIERS.

Washington, Dec. 31. The scenario
writer, who is to write the scenario for
Washington, contracted for uy the
National Colored Soldiers Comfort
Committee, has suhmitted his svnop- -

sis of it to tho committee This
scenario, which will include a cost of
all local Washington colored people,
will he a splendid and elfective show- -

in.;; of the valor, loyalty ami progress
of the race. It will especially show
the loyalty and devotion of colored
women. A lhely contest is now on
here, in which there are some fifty
young colored men and women of
this city contesting, to determine to
whom shall he assigned the eight
leading characters. T'he committed
has also arranged, at an early date,
to provide a scenario for Baltimore.
Philadelphia, New York, Boston, Pitts-burgh- ,

Cleveland, Cincinnati,
Chicago, St. Louis, Atlanta,

Nashville and a number of other
cities, using all local colore! people,
in each city as in the film.

NEGRO PUBLIC LIBRARY.
New Year. The library wishes to

serve everybody during the New
Year. Start the year ruht by getting
a reader's card at the library.

v Negro Month.
Special stress will be put upon Ne-

gro literature in the
month, and we invite every-
body to come in and examine our
Negro literature durin.g the month
the Emancipation was written.

Churches.
The churches are urged to send rep-

resentatives and register for their
church and see what the library -- can
do for your church and Sunday
school.

Club.
Every club in town is urged to send

representatives to represent their
club and see what the library can
do for their club.

Story-Hou- r.

January 5 Negro musicians. Miss
Mamie liraden.

Smaller children, Miss Averitte,
State Normal.

January 12 Negro Folk Song His
tory. Prof. Work, Fisk.

Mrs. Brumfield, smaller children, i

January 19 Negro dialect, Dunbar, j

Students from State Normal.
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HISTORY EVER C0MPILE.d1

This is over one thousand pages. Contains over five hundred photos of the noted Pythians and
Calanthians of the United States, covering a period of more fifty years.

Bound in Fine Cloth and Leather, Price S2.50 and 25 Gents for Postage.
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A 00 Brings This

Tailored to Your Measure
on n oner so uy. to liberal, oo won-
derful, you can hardly betv it. The --
very latest U18 style, a perfect fit.
umni.ivii new oeeiffn, (MllwraS
prvfwio. jmna mo mMy now, not
one cenr.jutt write Q ft letter or
pot Ul and y, Smnd mm yimr mmw
amount oi mffmr'1 and set
the latest biff eet of cloth umniN
to pick from, a great book of all Um brand
new I'1! fashion hown lnjronnoua colore
Oil a tailoring oftir o splendid.
ao marvelous. u i nam 10 ben; rmtfiand batter than any tailoring offer you ever
saw. How to got oil your own
olotnom free how to tnk all your

psDdins monev in tut extra snare time.
bow to become morw i m portao t . i afl unti al
and proRnaroua, Duo t wait, doo t put it
ofT, write u your nsme and address Jlnow. today, this vrv minute. Adlres mm0m
BANNER TAILORING CO, DEPT 7 No CHICAGO

The National Life and

Insurance Co.

NashTilla. Tei,

Cash Capital $300,000 00

Life,' Health aid Accident

lasnianca ia one Policy

Weekly and Monthly Premium
Wan

Smaller children.
January 25 Negro literature.
Miss Cashin, Fisk University.
Smaller children, Miss Lowe.
Story-Hou- 'i to 4 p. m., Saturdays.
Negro Literature Dunbar poems,

The Uncalled, Washington, Up From
Shivery, The Farthest Man Down.
The Future., of the Ivegro (two
volumes) Fred tTbuglass; Character
Puilding.

iioman (local): American Civiliza-
tion and the Negro.

Dullois: The Negro, The Silver
Sleeve.

Cromwell: Negro History.
Reference: Negro Year Book.

Negro Who's Who, U.' S. Nefiro Sur-
vey.

Magazines: Journal of Negro His-
tory, Half Century.

Bulletins: Negro ' bulletins this
month.

PROF. AND MME. WM. L. HUTCH-

INSON OF ST. LOUIS, MO.

Celebrated Spiritual Medium and
Clairvoyant. Come consult these
wonderful people. Their power
amazes all who consult them. It
seems that God has seut them into
the world to prophesy and heal the
sick. They are able to give advice
on any affairs. Call and read the
references they have. The hundreds
of people who come will be benefited.
Their praises have gone on before
and continue through life. They
have private rooms at 2f02 Jefferson
street. Consultation hours begin --at
7::!0 a. m and continue until 9 : 30
p. m. Adv.

1

.Mrs. Middie Clare and Mrs. Eva
Harris were the guests of Miss Lil-

lian Harris of 1409 Pearl street.

r muse' tiwsy i

Reply.
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If you are a loyal Pythian or a Calanthian your order at once to any of these three names, who are the compil-
ers and historians: SIR S. W. GREEN, Supreme Chancellor, Pythian Building, Orleans, La.; SIR L. JONES,

Supreme Chancellor and Supreme Worthy Counsellor, 8th and Plum Streets, Cincinnati, Ohio; SIR E. WILL-

IAMS, Supreme Chancellor, Cincinnati, Ohio. For Sale by Central Regalia Co., N. E. Cor. 8th & Plum Streets,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Do Not Forget You

GLOBE, JANUARY
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Write Letter Inquiry, Send Cents
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